**Huddle BLOX™ Charging Stations**

**DESCRIPTION**

The *Huddle BLOX™* tables are designed to function as charging stations in your library, coffee shop, lobby or media room. Providing Wireless and USB charging along with AC power lets you connect and charge with room to spare. Have a quick meeting, a study group, or just relax. We have you connected!

The units are offered in two cube sizes and include FSR’s In-Table “Qi” Wireless Charger and a USB power center containing two AC outlets, two USB charger ports on the front of the cube and one USB charger port on the back inside the cube to power the TC-WC1 Wireless Charger. An AC power cord provides power to the cube. Finishes include black, white or maple to coordinate with most environments.

**FEATURES**

- Wireless and USB charging in one table
- Convenient access to device charging
- Blends with any décor
- Neutral finishes
- Multi-use Table top
- Latest wireless charging technology
- 7.5’ black AC Power Cord (5.5’ on white cord)
- Choice of three finishes; Black, White or Maple
- No assembly required

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18041</td>
<td>HBM-LG-BLK</td>
<td>Huddle BLOX 21” Cube with AC, USB charger, TC-WC1 Qi Wireless Charger - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18042</td>
<td>HBM-LG-WHT</td>
<td>Huddle BLOX 21” Cube with AC, USB charger, TC-WC1 Qi Wireless Charger - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18043</td>
<td>HBM-LG-MPL</td>
<td>Huddle BLOX 21” Cube with AC, USB charger, TC-WC1 Qi Wireless Charger - Maple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18044</td>
<td>HBM-SM-BLK</td>
<td>Huddle BLOX 21”x13” Box with AC, USB charger, TC-WC1 Qi Wireless Charger - Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18045</td>
<td>HBM-SM-WHT</td>
<td>Huddle BLOX 21”x13” Box with AC, USB charger, TC-WC1 Qi Wireless Charger - White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18046</td>
<td>HBM-SM-MPL</td>
<td>Huddle BLOX 21”x13” Box with AC, USB charger, TC-WC1 Qi Wireless Charger - Maple</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perfect for all public and private spaces.**
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TC -WC1 In Table Wireless Charger
- Output: 5V-1A
- “Qi” Standard: Version WPC1.2
- Charging Distance: 0-.313” (0-8mm)
- Charging Efficiency: 75% max
- Charging Area: 1 Coil
- Material: Aluminum Alloy, ABS

USB Chargers
- Upper USB Port: 10 WATT
- Lower USB Port: 5 WATT

AC Outlets
- Input Rating: 125 VAC 15A 60Hz
- Outlet Output Rating: 15 Amps Maximum Total Current Draw Throughout All Outlets
- Each Outlet is also Individually Rated for 15 Amps
- Power Cord length: 7.5’ black cord (5.5’ on white cord)